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Review of Elise of Milton Keynes

Review No. 125621 - Published 5 Jan 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: Mal3k
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Jan 2018 19:00
Duration of Visit: 15 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice apartment on the side on sainsburys opposite the Hub area

The Lady:

Great looking lady, much better than her pictures in fact, busty and beautiful looks all natural though

The Story:

Unfortunately this was a bad if not worse experience i have had from annabellas. Arrived at 7pm
lady at the door told me to wait inside a toilet as elise was busy with another customer.

After having waited 10 standing in the toilet i felt like leaving as i was told elise can only see me for
30 mins from 7:00-7:30 but as i had been looking forward to this lady i had waited, at 7:10 elise
came in and let me through and she followed after another 5 mins so when she entered it was 7:15
but she kind of said sorry i can only see you for 20 mins to which she said it would be £50 which i
felt was unfair and unapologetic but i agreed as a gentlemen.

5 minutes into the punt she said we only have 8 more mins which annoyed me a little but i carried
on and it was just under 10 mims of being there she seemed lile she was tired or wanted to go so it
ended at 7:25. Was hoping for an apology or a reimbursement as i have been a loyal customer to
annabellas and have always had outstanding service but this time 10 mins was not worht the £50
let alone the wait at the start.

I had been so looking forward to elise after having read the reviews but it was an awful time.
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